
THE FA KM AXU HOME.

Importmire or Sitlt.
Salt is necessary to the health of

nil vegetable rating animals. Tho.--o

living eseiiisivcly on lle-- h jjet the va-

line matter oont aiiu'il th rein, and
consequently do not need s lit. Nfien-li-

investigations haw proved that a

portion ot' the Mood consists of com-

mon salt. This is continually
evolved throiiffli the kidneys and pores
of the skin. Tip bile and cartilages
of the budv contain soda, one of the
constituents of sail. If tho supply is

cut off digestion cannot be properly
carried on, and the animal sutlers.
Farm animals should always have a
Mipply of this necessary mineral, that
thry may take it at w ill, in which
ase they will not eat more than they

naturally require. In the season
'f the year when the stock is in the

pasture and when grass is fresh, salt
is perhaps relished by steel; more than
it any other tinio. '? ' '''''

( are or Ihe llnrk Team.
A oir work ti am makes farm opera-

tions inoro costly. (iro"iu!iii; is cs.stti-Hal.- it

gives rest, to tire I m'lM'l-.'S- . It
;s second only to pr.-p- f I. It has
oeen said: "A p.i..,l grooming is worth
'our quarts of o ils." Teed liberally,
'lit do not overfeed Feed regularly,
and see that the team has its breakfast,
dinner and supper, before you have
your own. It is pu a policy to give
horses no u'rain until l hey are about to
do some hard job, or a season's hard
work. Overfeeding with graiuor grass
causes derangeiiniil of the digest ion.

Imperfect dige.-tio- means inn aire!
usefulness in the long run. A horse
will do more on oa'.s than on corn.
Corn will prepare a lior- - for labor, but
oats make a bet'er ration during ha'--

work. Oil and -- tar in make p.

an undesirable a:; in r ( it isbe.it"
ing. old hay. cut an :.e tv.'.li a

little bran or a ii'tle meal iii.ues.i good

work ration, if hay is u ". plenty,
feed newly cured clover r timoMiy.

live an occasional feed of roots,

apple? and the like: they ai'tord a

variety and h"!p dlge.!i..:i.
If at ail possible, let !i diu-np-

hard summer work drink once in the
forenoon and onee in the afternoon.

at their regular meals. .In lre
themsoiiiewh.it by yours. df. ee th.it
the breast and shoulders do not chafe.
To prevent it, t.i'.c care to have vvell-- l

t : i i? collars, and bathe
cool water :! r turnin,' 'from the

lield. .i,- "'

tlnni-- 4 ellar nml unti.p Ylurk.
A l'eiiiisylv.cua farmer iy- -:

biins-eell- has many valiui le uses '

N'ot th- - le.l-- t is thai the rats and other
vermin have no harbors a- - tl. y have
..nder ground :'.o..rs. Tiieii the manure
.s handled easier, it U aii t oat
if the gutters t.hroi'i t.'ie trapd-or- s

mid goes down into the . c!..n- upon a
joo.l bed of dry so,

which a;s.rbs an , ori.'e i:. and
Keeps thi! sta'ol ,c ivv ,ueet and
elean. The manure is saved from

washing by rains and it- - lull value
preserved. flu' -; us ; is lies made
of the manure, an its bn'k and value
:s doubled il on-- w:ii only proviile
plenty of, try or !nre-- t
leaves, if he has these, an let the
:nher, to receive the urine and io mix
vitli the olid matter. A very bad

of a manure-cella- r is to turn the
wine into it under the uo t!, it
ney uill work up tic matr:iv. To

lie ii'i'hina -' is a a- - to --ir
pigs wallowing in such a pi i. e and
pickinir Coo nut ,,( the drea i:nl hK-- '

o wonder pork so made should have
a bad repute.

Swam)-mue- k isof eyct-- l:r.Ldy trreat
value. The fertilizer mauufaeturer
has no iiionop ,iy id' the use of figures,
and if we use tlcni as he does, a

farmer can jus as easily and tr ii'ii'niiv
figure out a go jd hed of p ,r to
worth jt.'ifi'M an aere. A cni-- .v,t;d of
it veil j uml-- .

If of ordinary irn.id quality. i :il e!i-tai- n

1 per t en1, of n;t ro,",, :;;eh the
fertilizer man at, let ay the
very moderate estimate -- for .Ih, 1.".

cents th" pound. This in :.e- - the
Iihhi pound of hoi k worth ". In
one acre of b three I'e- -t d . there
are 44" cuiiic y.ir Tils ure- - up
to iiyn for the aere. What
the fertilizer man, or iln-.- , um
analyzes leather s. rap, dried .' h. .m
wool-wast- e for its nltr er..j,, e, s,.js
it for l'to J" cents a n u.id and with
these figures. Now - the tiev to dig
it; pile it on the bank: let it Irain and
dry, and in the winter pip t every-
where that it may soik up i cry drop
of valuable liquid about th stables
and yards."

Working- Riiiter.
Mutter should be "vv..r.il" jus

enough to evenly distribute the salt
thrnigh it. If the churning is stopped
while the butter is m the cruaihy or
granular form, and it is then thor
niighly washed in clean u ater or brine
there will be no necessity fur working it
to get out the buttermilk, will
be none to remove. Hull r that is

spread nut on a butter wo; . r, or on

any suitable plat form, anil p d into
hill sheets, and then folded upon itsell

three or four times as t ie salt is

sprinkled "it, will be vi;y evenly
salted.

;u'tcrtha; is unevenly alter! will
i streaky an I marbled, because s;dt

utier lias a deeper color than unsalt-i-

If a mass of butter is worked in

i.mvlor worker s i mall that the but

ter cann t be spread out into thin
sheets, it is possible to paddle it over a
long while without getting the salt
into evcy part. Mutter that Is gath-

ered in the churn before the buttermilk
is drawn oil', may bo worked to advan-

tage for the purpose of squeezing out
the milk that should not have been
allowed to be shut into it, but such a
process requires hard work, while at
the same time it injn e the quality of
Ihe butter. It is the miik in butler
that lirst causes il to change from good
to bad. A' 'en-- . L'it!ant I'mnil r.

U'rriU.
Tf the statement were made that the

profits of fanning are diminished ore- -

fourth by weeds it would probably b
l by many farmers says the

!"' tirnioit. Vet it may be shown
easily by indisputable evidence that
the proportion of loss is much greater
on many farms, so great that all pro-

fits are lost from no other cause than
interference by weeds. In localities
where Can ida thistles abound, there
are many liclds tha' slew large patches
completely occupied by this we'd; an
this may be Sl....n in wheat fields,- where
ail the work of preparation has been
done and the harvot brings not. dm;
but thistles. It is true whole fields
are rarely given over io occupancy nl

wee Is, but the in t i ic i where large
portions are entirely surieulered t

thein arc by means rare. Yet there
are r weeds more hurtful than
Canada thistl and even more diili-cul- t

to eradicate.

Oil On nl ' Itrniiil I l ull

There is no truth in the piquiir
'dea of the off an I on years ot bear-in";- .

A tree that is properly us.-.- and
managed will in ar evt ry ye tr nuie--i- n

a generally disa roiis ..e.tsoii. It.

a inistakcti belief that eiot-- cu'
in ' sue - year; or ;n ih-- bear-i'i.- '

year, will in ill fruit every year,
'iic- failure o a tree to beai in any
yea:-i- due to .e eral cau-e- ;e is

th it the tie - p raiiced to overbear
a i exh iii-- t i's. lf one war and the
next yea-- is unable to in a ire a crop
of seed. I' ma-- t he mh'mi re that
t'ie product. .p;i o; is the :n

fun ti :i of a plant, and 'o it

wlo-i- this is prevented from becom.ni;
i xce.-siv-e tile pl.t it retains its vig r to

a much greater extent. Although
fruit, as lomuionly uuderstool, , not
seed, yet it is the recept:c-l- for Ihe
-- eed, and a large crop of apples

a large crop of seel, an
exh tree. It fruit

trees were iil.;e-ti- to an annual
pruning as grape; in. s are there w i ild

be no off an "U i.'.ir- -

Heal X.i lire of I IIMIIII l.

1,'ueumat is u -. a often a- - tioti
ui- -i d bv overeat .inn and

n er- - ill ill He- tt. wh

to e a.i e,-e-- i ur:c
a:id relt lel lie- body ai.e,, n e pi is, U'

to wot or cold, to au aM.i k W e know

that old people are proverb i.illy liaM

to ism. The n for this ;ir.

n"' l ir to -- eek. One is that joints and
ligaments are harder and stiff or. and
very often contain ib'po-i- t urate of

o la. Allot 'i.t is hat, i a ru'e. pen

t up in years cat more than is ne
to support life, under th mis-

taken notion that thev want a deal of

nourishment 'o keep thtmi iii say

tii.it. on th- - contrary the wear and
te r of ; issue is 'r.iling compared
to ha' :t is iu earlier manhood, and
th d far less food i; r pi. red. There-

fore, if an elderly person would live

long, aid be free from a lies and paois.
and b- - calm m nun r t hat is a

great desideratum he or she must
li HI ire m less.

t lnonie riieiii ia' is far ncre
imon than mosi persons are aw ire

of. It is a dis a e ,piite to

t.i ' ; o: mi- and cutting wind-- ;

i'.i' i! iiof'-ni- efiaracter what vie

in iy ea'.1 s.inprc--e- i that is. it at
tac. s toe internal organs instead of

joints. iu museb's thong i the-- may

siiiier at tin- same time, lint many a
tim- - and ft a p- rsoti compl tins of his
I, ver being out of order, or a lit of

w hen t he real cause of his

'.rouble lies in the bl 1. which is for

the tim- - being d with uric acid.
I know an old naval captain who
s he can alwavs war I off h lit f

threatened illness by a dav'.s good

starvation Well, it is a strange rem-- i
e iy. but it certainly gives the inuooiu
membrane a rest, and atl'or's the blood

'
time to get rid of its impurities. My

friend ays he "wakens next day as
'

fresh as a daisy;" and I do not doubt
it. though I fear many would consider
the remedy wot se than the disease it
is meant to banish. As to elimate in

the cure of rheumatism, much might;
be said, but what brooks it, that one

sojourns at Wntnor. Ilotnf, Hastings
or Harrogate, if he goes on manufac-

turing in his system the very a id or

acids that generate his complaint y Xo,

believrt nie, it is not in climate alone

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

The fall of the leaf is a whisper to
the living.

Truth is the hidden gem we ail
.should dig for.

A goo I child is the brightest ray in
,h ,,;, ,..,! i,Mn

i ontent is the philosopher a stone
that turns all it touches into gold.

The plainest words are the mo.t
profit able oratory in weightiest mat -

ter--

Wisdom is the talent of buying
virtuous pleasure at the cheapest rate,

Patience, without energy, in nettling
more than a respectable kind of lai -

tiess

is the best teacner. us."""' "M""
silent persuasiveness reaches the heart
by the most direct route.

Concentration is the secret of

strength in polities, in war, in tra le;

in short, in all management of human
affairs

Ueileet upon your present blessings,
of which every man has many; on
your past misfortunes, of which all

men have some.

All changes, to be permanent and
improving, must b' gralual. I.'aps
and jumps are not successfully taken
either in mental advancement or in

moral character.

Fvery human beittg has a work t

any on within, duties to perform
abroa I, in'luenccs to exert, which are
peculiarly his, and w hich ic c

but his ow n can t aeh '

In priva'e conversation bitween
friends th" w m n ery

often talk Ke the weuko-t- ; for. :u--

e.l, the talking vith a friend ,s

u 'thing else but thinking aloud.

must be found iu thought
or it wiil never be found in the words,
Hig soiunptig w i: h iu! tlollgl.t

en re-- p a i.n j i ifort without
eifc.-t-

Tile S dill. ill el the I'llcill '.
"Tho nio-- t extraordinary thing in

nature that I h r.e observed." Mr.

Charles K. Whi ehead. the lawy- -.

wh is an eiithu-ias:i- member of tin
New York Assoeia' io'i for ih- - Protec-

tion of (lame, "is the salmon's ascent
of rivers on the Pa-ii- ie coast. On thir
side of the eontin-- nt th- - salmon leave
the sea and run into the rivers ti

spawn in dune. On the Pa ilic ca-- t

th- - -- t ason is entirely different, and tin
h ,'.i:t for the autumn rains to I'd!

tlu-r- , vers. Soiii- - years ago, in eompa
ny with Mr. 1!. H. Thaver, who

s in Francisco, a id w ho is one ot

the most accomplish' anglers ir
Anierii a. I pai a vi-- it to one of t I.t

riv ers on the I'aeiiic. O.i reaching out
destination We were obliged to wait
--eicral v eeks for the wet weather. Al

last the ra:iis and the nvi r be-

gan to rise. hen f om the sea mil-

lions of sa'.uion crowded into the river.
They were so closely packed together
that I could wad- - in and touch them
with my hand. At Ihe points wlu r

ih- - river made i?s turn the saliuor
were so i row. led tha' the back (ins ol

many appeared above tin- water. Hun
dreds ol thousands o! these list! HIT

destroyed by bears arid other animals.
Hut in the lace ot ad danger the

salmon make their as -- out to the
wanner waters to depo-i- l their eggs
When the eggs of the ii..h h ive Leer,

impregnated the h r.re affected with
great a itude. and iu this weak s!at
the current bears them bit'-- to thf
sea; and it is not unt:I they again re.u l

the salt water that they regain theii
normal state. When the rains eea-- tin
freshet Riii'sides. The river become.--

succession of ponds, separated by

stretches of sand through which th
water percolates. These pools ai
filled with the young salmon, which
have no means of escape. In the fol-

low ing year they have grown to about
live inches in length. They are very

voracious and take the fly readily
When the wet sea-o- n again fills thf
river the young lish go to the sea with
the return of the salmon.'

(irorrth of the Heart.

Dr. Renecke of Marburg. Cetniany
communicated his observations on thf
growth of the numan heart, the fad
appearing that the increase is greates;
and most rapid during the fir.-- t and
second years of life, its bulk at the end

of the second year being exactly doublt
what it originally was. Between tin
second and seventh years it is again
almost doubled. A slower rate ol

growth imw sets in until about th.
llfteenth year, the augmentation of

volume during the intervening seven
or eight years being only about .

In the period of rnaturitv

TOPICS OS THE DAY.

The population of the country has
trebled in the last P.' years, while the
consumption of intoxicants is ten
times greater than in 11". Te
amount of monev expended in liqn r
.
w twent' t,r ,hi".v time preater
Our annual expenditure for liquor
now exceeds Jssu.oiio, icn.

j ,. ., (.:iIitorniil .nanufac- -

Ure .. w,(ji.h are wat..r,.r.-f- .

They are made of a kind of w illow
'

that grows on the mountains about
eighty miles east of I.o, Ange les, on

the border of the Colorado de-c- Tin

baskets are said to be light and belter
than any tin, galvanized iron, or any
.al.iir . f..r w iter-

They are expensively Used by Mexican,
and old settlers.

Christopher Columbus (irahain,
hunter, geologist, historian and ex

plorer, the friend of Pani'd Iioone,

and a Kentucky pioneer, who cele-

brated his one hundredth birthday in

Louisville recently, has, like Sir
distinguished himself in

other respects than by living a long

time. Ordinarily centenarian can

" point with pride" to nothing nn"t
than their longevity.

A (ieorgia man ha? constructed
what he calls a "steam bird," with
which he expects to lly through the air.

Perpen motion is secured by a

combination of levers, and the machine
is propelhd by a huge of w ing-- .

made on frames of bamboo. An en

fin" wiil be used that will give one.

horse power to every fifteen pounds oj

dead weigh--
, and it is claimed that Ibi

iiitire contrivance, with its engine
t'od r and lnel. will weigh only I1",

p muds, and w.il h ive a lifting
pa.-n- ot pounds. Tin- inventor if

vei v c TI t of success.

The tend of the age is to eon

di'ti-- ion. have v tulensed milk
condense yeast, i ii al and i thei
articles of f and no iv Italian ine
card ow ie - condensing grape jui e

Ihe watei s artilii filly withdiawt
in such a manner M to leave a re.- -i

due, which contains all
of wine, and which can be ttirnei
1'itowine in places where ine mak-

ing is understood. The condensed,

will keep for years. II if

said that wine tints made was at tlu
Hordeaux L position in nnd

pronouiiced excellent.

From the report of the inspector
of buddings of Washington City il

appears th.it i.sj.otr'.s were authori-

zed by permits to be expended in
of real proj erty durim

the year; l,lv' houses have beet

begun, including en armory, an opera
house, six churches and a school-hous-

The total assessed value added during

the year appears, by the assessor's re

port, to hav e been J. !,.' n in Wash-

ington, if.'i.'.'im in Ceorgetow n, an.'
$7o.n'"H in the county. The
number of buildings in the city, in

cluding (ieorgetow :i. set down ill

;jl tint),

Some of the foreign piipe's proclain
that Dr. Koch's theory of tin
origin id' cholera ha- - been exploded
because a Dr. Kline, in India, ba-

bul ily swallowe I some of the microbes
without being taken ill. Hut Koch's

theory covers all sii h cases. He ex-

plains why some people die of eholetf
while others est a e, Iy the fact tiioT

a normal healthy the microbe?
arc killed by the a- ul in the stomach,
as they can only ilourish in a me liuiii

with an alkaline reaction, such a- - if

I uruished by persons of weak health
This explains also the necessity of at.

tending to the health in general, am'
not only avoiding suspicious food anc
drink during an epidemic.

Dr. Schw eninger of Munich has dis
covered a new um b' of reducing th
bulk of the human frame. It is nevei
to eat and drink at the same time, bul
to let two hours intervene. lie has, il

is -- aid, cured Prince Itismarck of i
tendency to obesity in this way. Fal
ne a le have now their choice between
four systems. The original Hant
jng. w hu h consists of eating nothing

n'a'ning March, sugar, or fat. 2. Thf
(iermau H.inting, which allows fat, bul

forbids sugar r starch, d. A Municl
system, w he h consists of being clothei
wool ,ul in flannel blank-

ets of sheets. A. N'ot eating
and drinking at ihe sain time.

The morca-bi- g importance of oni
couuiierio w ith Mexico is :.hown bvth

which now approaches the growth ol fact that one week's trade recently wat
the heart again makes progre-s- , the in-- ' ".7,17'. and the list embraced eighty-creas-

keeping pace with the advance three ariiei'-s- including 27'1 sewing
toward maturity of the other portion!- machines, ".''' packages of machinery,
of the system. After the twentieth elevt n case, of photographic appara-

that you are to look for relief, nor is it year up to the Dftieth the annual tus. eight of Ma: iutiery and sfVentcc--

from drugs you are to expect a radical growih is about .061 of a cubic inch, of printing materials; all of which
cure. We must go to the fountain-hea- d the increase ceasing with the fiftieth indicate impi ov . A close exam-o-

the evil; we must attend to the year, a slight diminution then ensuing, inationof our exports shows that out
organs of digestion, and to regimen In childhood the male and female heart country is supplying th- - world w ith

calculated to crush the evil in the arealike; after maturity the male heart the. most valua'de co lilies, ami

bud. ' 'nsnrlVa )lvjfi:iif. develops more than that of the female ' that the dein ind is sic h as to afford

si and the difference of one and a half tc! encouragement. Tb value
The making and selling of men's ' two cubic inches thus established h ' of domestic cotton go ids t x ported

is the greatest local in. y said to be maintained throughout the ing Mic present year is more than
in New York city. There are SIM remainder of life. f'l.iKm.iiii i, and this is no small help in

establishments devoted to this busi- - " dull times.
TnB r0,t,,n sep'1 ,vhich is "''Ippd,ness, with au aggregate capital of

nearly 25. 000,000, emploving .VV0 from the Mississippi Valley to Kuropi Kentucky br igs of an intelligent
operativ es and paying out $l."i.oui),iM)0 in a crude state comes back to the c tha ibg potatoes with her ji'j
a year in wages. South 88 pure olive oil. and ihu c.i..s them.

Tea Culture.
From the first, singular mistakes have

been made in regard to tea culture in the
South. Some twenty-liv- years ago the
government thought it would like to
know whether the Chinese tea would
grow in the South, and they sent nit
ugent to China to get seed. At that very
time, hundreds of tea trees were irrowinL'
in the South, producing seeds, nnd nur
scrymcn were raising plants for their
trade both from these seeds and from
cuttings. Any nurseryman rould have
told the government that the tea plant
would grow very well in the South, and
on n year's notice, could have furnished,
under contract, us many plants as desired
for distribution. Hut the seed came,
plants were rai-c- d ami distributed every-
where, nnd that was about the last of it.
Pining the lat few years, the govern-
ment again tried its hand. Again it did
not appeal to nurserymen or tree growers
of experience, and again we have the
o uo i u i tie .111 iiotiiireuieill lliai 11 can I

ilr done.-- ' N this all nonsense.
The tea plant has been grown success-
fully, ami is till grow ing successfully,
in many p uis of the South. Tea has
bci n made in the haves as gooil and lis
cheap Chinese ever made. Lit
the government give but a bounty pro-- ;

lection, if you like to call it - for a few
vnir- - for private enterprise, and we will

the success of the Chinese tea
id int a- - a lea product iu America.

Fislt in Cii'eat Lake,

Iheii te h iii Lake l'.rie aveiage
thr e and a half pound-- , but occasionally
ii.e or more an talo-i- weighing ten li

ihti en po in. -. I in ared one in Is".'
at Cooper Harbor, Lake Superior, that
weiglu-- twi my live pounds. On the
north shore Lb' II yaa .I.ake Superior,
ihe white h average fourteen pounds.
I'he lake In rriug are the ino-- t uniform in
ic of all our averaging less than
poicd iu weight, ami thi- - avi rage will

i. Id good if you count tin in by the nil
lions; le.it. I have had

relight to in,- spl cilllells that would
ii i" li three, four and t vi n six pound-- ,
i'iie white h of the Vonkon lliver,
A!.v.ka - so say t he Go-- ermui nt ieioits
m i;.h - high us forty pounds. The :ur-

.: on of the MJre.il l.aiv ." avi rage fifty '

pounds, but now and then one i taken
that weigh one hundred pounds and ver.
I aw invs! If at the S.mlt X) ni.-- oae
.ak tleit Wei lie htiiidi-.- mid

mis. Tin a'li-- of our
I.iki s ar th mo-- t sii erior iiuali'v.
bringin: in the soillhi n .a kits a In

price th ii lim-
ited'

f our laio his. will l'lK'1

In-- h. s The aver.ig.-

i.e i - t rt Ive poil'ld-- . but et I '111 a

pecinieti t ikeli with a h.'"' and lint thai
weight d lilly pound-- . In of
lie- Misi-ip- Valley it often attains
double that weight.

Concise Talk.
Few men undi rstand how to express

their ideas fouibly and concisely. If
one has plenty of time at hi disposal
one can mike himself understood, but
too often the number of worK used is

out of all proportion to the ideas. The
peculiarly ncrvoiis temperament, und the
limited vocabulary of mo-- t Americans
It id llu tu to i xptt-s- themselves in a
vague, verbose They are too
otig getiing at the pith of what they arc
alkili.- - about and wliciith( y 1. acll this

point tin ir inability to nibi r the two
or three words, that would put their
rh"iiht- - in a compact, intelligible form.
compels tin III to e tell where one. Were
il tl'e right one, would have been

Not infii this vaeiieness
- a i lo.iU a uiie d for the moment to
over im perfect iid'otina ion of ili-i- lined

ideas regarding the subject that is being
Thi- - fal-- e pride w hich Imw s

in a e to i m to know some-
thing about that of which one knows
little or nothing, - the i atise ol much
oo-- meaningless talk which may serve
lis purpose temporarily, but which more
iften leai i s a listener ;ii m1i a stale of
.tncertaii.ty that be i as uoj
atti ibute iii; rioiibi , :o hi- - own dul lies-- ,

llone-ty- . simplicity and ea. f.ci- net
ipialitie- - that are conspicuous in the

ii of most men we inul.

Ilon't 1 lie in.

Violence dor-n- -- m eet d with t hil-I-

n. A parent who don't know how in
i;overn a child w iilmut w hipiino it .iueit
to surrender the i ar. of that i hi Id to some
wiser person, sportsmen nine thoiieht
it was iiecess.irv to whip colts to teach
them Io start on the spot at the word,
ind pull stt a. lily. They know now that
in apple is better than toe nnd a
caress better than a blow. If do:;, and
horse can be thus educated without pun
ishtnent, w hat w thero in our children
which ninkei it necessary in slap und

Ilfivi' tht'V COldi-- hrart; ro thrv hwt T
in thebaic of h- inirr We have hear.l '

many old people s ,v -- If ive were to
up nnother child we should never

tiii It l licy lire w ise, mil a iiiiien.o
late. Many chihlrt n are r.f such qualiiy
that n Mow makes them cownrdly, or
reckless, or dace itftil. or permanently
ntrly. Whippinji makes children lie.
Whipping make them hate their .

parents. Whipping make lmine
makes the hoys run awiiy,

makes the girls seek happiness anywhere
nnd anyhow. Whipping is barbarous.
Don't whip.

A Youthful Casuist. .

Jitnmie. six years old, is h minister's
ion. On a lute Sunday eveninfr, a the
family were enjoying the twilight on the
lawn, dimuiie began playing to be a

"Bananas! Banana!" he called
nut. "Not on Sunday," said his mother,
reprovingly. "Yes on Sunday; we're
lews," said the young merchant.

One Hi'sprm and Tiiirtf.ej Mn fs of
Organs. In nuinlicrinu the organs their
manufacture. MnFoinV llaiiilin have reached
No. lfiii.O U hi a line these would
n aeh 11H milw. or would fence th railr..ail
in one side from the.. riunl Centtal Statmn in
New Ymk, to within twenty iniles of Spring-SeM- ,

Mass. Not only does this show the pr. nt
popularity of American organs, but it illus-
trates what was declared by James f'arton to
be a Reneral fa t tl a' he who makes
rtlele in his line always has the greatest sue

;ess.
We unCerstflii I that the Mason k Hamlin

Coinimnv's new fpright 1'iano is now
a large sale, and is, in every way,

.in tothe stan.hird of thfir unrivaled ornnns.
We predict a niy succeaa for this piano,
vhieh is ei'iisirurtfil on a new system, said

to be a decided lvalue over the ivailuijf
re.-- t pm system. Jloston Journal.
A little girl, feelinir herself neglected, said

a her sister: "1 think you hud better pay
tome attention to me. for mamma fays
lobody knows what I'll do next.

A I'rlnlftr'a Krror.
Hwei-- are the s of adversity, the printers

copy sai l, tint he s.'t it up, sweet are the us--

Of M.lviTtl-ll- Slo-t- ll.ll.isl. to thOM' who
ill sickness nnd still'iTinn hate seen tint adver-
tisement of Mitiie Siivi'ieinii ivnu'ilv, which
i ij 'ii trm! has In. nielli 111 in
"The ! tiling I ever saw m my paper Wu
the a I vert is Miient of r. I'ien-e'- 'Unluen
.Mitlieal Discovery "' isaain and again the
lerftiiiiony i.f thuse who lutve ln httitltsl by
it of lunn iiiil alfHctioiisumont,
liver couipbtint ami l lie ills to whiiii tlcrdi is
heir.

tie was niiiing.
Why flont you go to work?" said a

charitable lady, the other 'day, toatramp
before w hom she had placed a nicely
cooked meal. "I would,'' replied the
vagrant, if I had the tools." "What
sort of tools do you want!" asked his
hostess. " knife and fork," he re)lied.

The unit mid prevails in the restaurant
oyster stew now. Only one oyster.

Lyilia K. Pinkhnm's VeKitinble Com-
pound wns first prepared in liipiil form only:
lint now it ran he sent in dry forms by mail
to points w here tin ilru.7i;ist ran readily bo
reached, nnd the Compound in
lozeinjos and pills liads its way even to tho
foreign climes of Europe and Asia,

It is n wonder the American hoa lias not
been accused of cansincthe ehole.nn Kurope

I,oss nl '
powi-- in either sex, how

ever Induced, speedily, tlmi,u;iilv nnd per-- I
inaneiilly itiivl. Addie-s- , w.tli three letter
ht'imps ivp.y and i f
World's v SI hI;, nl Ass jciiiliini, Uii
Sluin Slivii, t.ull'iilo, .N. Y.

Tne reason for baldnc is that peoplo de- -

siro to be

If you are failing: hroken. worn out nnd
"Wells' lleallli Kenewor. "il.lrts.

If we want reform in polities it would
never do to let the women net control they
nre too fond of riii.'s.

" Nie'l In Hip BihI."
Snd t i say, ninny a Rooil thins attains to

nothing more thnn a fair lieiiniiii. On the
other luu.d it is a mailer lor congratulation
that the crow tli of some evil thine, my le
also promptiv A Inriro
t n il nl the ens s of the inc.-- f mj l

fatal of di'eaM-- mn, liavotlieir in
lit ion iu nasal l'r. .sa.--i sC'utuiih

Heine ly is iea- - i.it. s. orlun and effectual,
'liyit,' It il- - cm e.l thoiisainls. Alldru-

The rimpnisrn h irri is can soon be used
for election iionl'ue-- .

Since i -r Uc n iu a I have suffered from
heme in my nine nml bend
otli-- io ihn ei.'hl l.:tinf to Lit nrt nnd
inhale snli and water f..r relief. Mv eve has
lieeii, tor a at a time, so I e mhl not
fie. i i.ave no en.i ol remeuies. niso
employe. I a ilocior. w Im said it was inipure
oiomi mi i g,u none ip. i lay si ream
b. :lm on lie lalioii of n friend. I
w is le- - but in a few days via- - emeil.
My now, am! a'so my e,.-- p well. It
is Miiml- rfnl bow lick it be!n'.i me. Mus.
(icoiaiiE S. Jrns is, Haitfoni, Conn. Khsj-t-

ue. 1'rn'o .'!'

rnnjiTsTET-sn- isniorsTtov rtr preaslon of splr-i- t

f ncl p. iaini ii. ln.it;. in their various forms,
a!mi its k pr m nine IVvi-- iitul ague an
i tie til I' m is. tlm

l .ixir ft t .ihsaya," made by Caswell,
lo.ui.! .V Co., Ni-- Viiili, ami mil I by all

- the bo-- ; and for pati-ii-

liver or other sicljinsa it h m equal.

nil Cniiiilm."
k lor "I'otigln o Coughs," for Couelis,

Cohl t Sue Throat, hoar-eacs- Trollies,
I.V. I.iijtiid.

is a natural nnt ns
fintiireuevei-ioak.-- im akel nrlx .line, made
Irotnpiu-- i" '.. ... ., . iic. igoiator
for disoas.-- :r h.or. and wli'ieoiwo
us.s will neve,-- uited in- i.nv other.

IVopli
"Welh.'lleallh lit in war--

' r. .lores hi alth inul
vigor, cures ily- - i i, '.I ilebiluy. isl.

Vnmiji lien! Thi.
TnE Voltaic Pi.i.r Co.. of Marshall.

Mich., ofli r I" nd ilieir eeli'br.itrd I'.i
!t aal other i'.i.Kcriuo I-

'll. I am is on t rial for bl- -' y days, to men
i ). tiling or old i adl c:e , nil nervous debil-
ity. v.t.illty and in iii'iooJ. nml all
1. imlreil tro'.ib.-4- f,,r i hi'tim.'itistn,
lu iiralgiii, arai) '. inul m. ny other

Coini-l- te to health, rigor
mid t gn :rMil'-ed- No t

t.s ihirly il a; - tr d h idlowe I. Write
ti.eiiiiitoncetoi illn 't.c.i-- ; . ; t fne.

"Itmiuli mi Pitiii.''
Clin- - colic, craiai .di.irr:..f.t.eHTiiii!l.v for
for iiehi r....iius,s. .on- - M.-- or beast .O.V.'O .

AftlM llelitiifl llrtp.
Ir M. II. Hit.-ltl- I.".e, w.". III., n.lvise-il-o- f

a l etn ii'kab'.' cute of eon naiption. lie
ns: " A neilib .r's w ife was nttii'ked will

vio ent b.n e, I protui'iii.-- I beymid
belli from qllick . "iruaiict m. As la t to--

sort th" family was i'.su 1' il to try Jh".

Wm. Halls I'.a! tin forth Langs. Tothens.
loirsliineiit of nil. by th" tinie she Im li '

iloeii Ij if'li'-- the house
doing l.er own work. I saw her nt her worst,
IS-! had uo id.-- she con! I rci over."

vtfwxii LYPU .. l'INKlUM S

lN tf Veietalle GonpoM
is Ar:::?:?s zzzz

For Femnlp omplnntniind
Wi'aknrant'fi n romuion to
our brut female population.

It will cum rntlrlr t!i wrt form of Female Com
plninM, all Oration tm.iM, Inflammation and Vlrcra

Fallinff and and the ennsrouent
M.innl Wink n.l id urucularly adapted to the

H will dneoho aii'lpjip. ttimon frrm tho ntrru-- i in an
rnriy !ace of drvrj vpiM i.t. Tho t raiiccrous
uumora mere uoi4tvk.a wry uy its usf.

It rraoci falntnr!!, flamknrr, dRtrnvf all trming
LriMi ilhn t..

It iur II niiirlirri, iT't ration,

i nni ut iinjri r i'"urri(rfi"wii,c:iu-.inj- ikiin, wciirni
MHniw(i i imaT'i.t'y nin.i iy its Kt

rMnj wiunuoiawstiuit RuMTnUt- lyttcm.

cXZlgKsZ&fcr.tgX
fhml4 ZZTZimA r.. risKnAra

,n-E- rlLLS Ti.r cure const irtion,i,iiK.unl.--ar-
torpl.aty oftheUtrr. tsmiisaboxnttil dnvgljts.

tarFllVflSMiit 'inp forrvir Nll of
Ufl INNI Vl'.d.M.lv I, HINttllAM, fir.u m i nt Lwa vp- WjiHirnt-m- li. ).

Y II medicine tbalff JTjr I ,5'Wlll not blacken qP UNIT

f I 5'orliuureiheteeilL
M A SURjfETIZER.Nn"'BEST

fvVliW cure quickly and oorapleVt'.
' mM Malaria, Impure Blood,

y (:(&vi D)

N vA r INVALUABLE
fcj FOK LADIES
n tKFERSONS WHO LEAD

,ELIEVESIN"D"IGESTI0NC)':I
I
J 11 Iltsas.ireremedysyijVAltstrenffttienstlie
'w. Jpl iV ''lr (tlsenses of At'J tdne&s

Brown's Iron Bitfcrs 1Iron with pure vej.:el:ihle tonics.

It is compounded on thoroughly
and iniilicitvd principles, and

cannot intoxicate.
All other preparation-- ) of Iron cause

headache, and produce .nlipation.
Brown's) Iron Hitlers is the

OVI.Y Iron medicine that
Is not injurious its use dot not
even hlacken the teeth.

It not onlv cures tlio worst cases of
Pyspepsia, but insures a hearty

and jood digMtia.

mmm

is
I n U li U B lit it

m n
ITISASPECIFIC'' ITISREUABLE

FOB IL In curing
Kidnev & Llvor Brlnle Dl- -

Taiiu InTroubles,
I 7S--J t!ir Ijolna

Blsdder. Urinary Ml W V orEldcs.Rcttn- -

ami Liver P!tca, iiloa or Hon- -

Prory, Oravclaud Rotontloa of

Slabotca, Urina.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
It surra Biliousness, lleadacli , Jsnndice, Bout

6tcmach, DynpepsU, Constipation and Vile,

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and cures Intempcrnnoo, Kervous Plsooata,

Oeaoral Debility, Ex?esses and
Female

USE itTt"once.
Tt twtores Uio KID?F.r3. Uvrn and

to a healthy ao'.lini and CUI1F3 when all
other mediehiMJ fill. Hunarcda have been saved
who havo been given up to dlo by friends and
IhysPl.in!i.

l'rKel.S3. Send for Illustrated Pamphlet to

HfXT'S SEMEDT rroil.lence, It. L
r ni.n pv .'.T.r, nTtr;- - TS.

nt'N'T' T'o nrtrrv
enrnur.-ic- nlcep, ' aeptitn, tiraces up tha
sniem. an.ircn.

f iBHjiJP9, Fs

elWRL t LY - .To'na "( mucous

9intb.M RWI mfinhrsD... It .n
If'. ' Hnlt 1 , ...

v7-j- . CIIDroUUil "" .'.. i"p?ib7;si,'iins.-.- l p.MgP
KJSs. Cn. 'l l . 'ltd III mn u'sins its trnm

r X Tl I i li.'l.l ill thf hMd. Kr.'in
HAVFCVCB S) H 71 tli" e "it 't wl 'nrtti
'nt -- .1"! i Slitm - li 'H"'D"U nru slom

& 0'" merulTsnotil lui-

ST.SZ t iCl'"i" S'lH inniiiu iai
S,cf-.,-- 'I ft -- n ownis, cor.

in uiooa sna
u c i n k

3 tr nd dsn

rt nicdy li;:tl upon
I'.rrtict di.iKniit ol

nd can da
up n. f'ct

tea i. Rumple tottl

Hostel lot's
BitUm is a flnt

!iNid d ptir:i(,B
nil rnthirtic, and

A .ctipTit nnr
It rmiiep inn

lil n(rnrriri''ro( lite

itf d 1' fttr t, aui
rli.'vk i prfMtim

i t,'ttTml tiie,
h.ih..' r'"ittent.
dy ir.ri a id tiOWfl
0 o in p a i n t r ar
a Iti n I ll rtit
wiuch it etitirt'ly r
ini'-.- In tmpiral
r...i:tln.n, wh'TMh

nti bweli art
nii"t infaTor--

n!T.- ttd .y th
ci nit'.t.- - int'i:incA
01 mat, uwt ami

. wi'it.iI hut ryiiAi.
ETqtohX-- l

23 a l EXjaU nn t..eilrirMit. rally.

MASON & HAMLIN
too nnnflMO $22 to

STYLES unuHiio $900.

Only Aiurrlrfio OrsniiH A wurilrd niirhntuny
For Cash, Easy Payments or Rented.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
nrtMfiiiii'C verv tiitflM'tl rsrpllnirp ypl nllnliiPd
in .icti in irmm-i.t- it.t tih all pnfiu mipr

uf it r n an any: viirtnt niont
ure, rolmeil, lim-- .1 liH ienBi 1urtllny;

o.'ii!lr li!in 1; il.ih' lo Out ol tuna. lllus
tlftt.d t till.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co,

llostnn. I." i Ti !.: N'.Vnrhi tfl K. I4lb
M.l ( lili imn. I H nj"'".'!.!

. i mi. i I II; . .(uma miu Indians
Rr (ca Dul'ub .1.. iN. i htf (cMrMifliir.i;
!i(V ut ltitlnrril tt rt:itir, tijaut. hem)in,
PfipnJaa. and ttmn

.vrntut awi'l
It t.,k- Vc .' and rrntt
;.aiii.i

lit .'.-- M'rtl trnkf l p. I. I.... 'or .11, nl.Lj'nil for Cirr.il.-- . I'tntc f'"a Trr,. nr., to
A. I. UOIt lUl.NUlON JL ill., UurlforJ.loDB.

GOOD N WS
TO LADIES!
lirBttirtt iDluimti Tr

Now' jour - to mi ap
enlfirt for our cltr- td Tens

ml oflrr t.tDd wu a botvuti
ful :. IUn-- o M'mu Kom i'tiio
T- S'i. or lUrtfniu IlecidMlad

m:if SM, nri.nld Band MuM

T:t Nt, r full pAii'i uitrs addnM
THK (.IU;AT A.1II KM AN TK4 (O-- i

P. O. Bos SI u Vjhi St.. N York.

ir'I tru,(l attoM Put your
"n J,n f dare.

$60.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.

aUdjr., JC'.rfC 0? BIHOHAiilSl?,
Y.

loS.ilrtt'-r- H":rs. tniPensions t.irCir. u; ip. DI.. L. KINli-
i A VI. All y. Vtliiniit.io.J.C-- .

T AIHIK pr, tt.' t r..r"Hi.'li'Ol rt'Wjirrt.
I irl..l-.m..- t, Icitii'liy. I hris.ii.a, .Nw-- .

Art VV.irr.ii, l'
rlnlM rnr. ttnB frmVARICOCELE lAUFUlou M.,M. s.

Brown') Iron Bitters is tho
Best Liver Regulator re-

moves bile, clears the skin,
digests tho footl, CUBKS
Belcliins, Ilenrtburn, Heat
in tho Stomach, etc.

It is the remedy !or

female infirmities.
The genuine has alvove trade mark

and crossed red lints on wrapper.
Take no other. Made only by

Brown Chemical Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

)J DniKuHts WsVV 17 1'oiiuut nd It as IN felfCy le best. Try It. s It.'
T0KN0WnI

Dyspepaia, Weakness, V j
Chills and Fever, VaX

fill hh W
M 11 11

AND FOB ALL IMJ 13
A B2DENTART LIFE, fl tX

OURES DYSPEPSIA, tl
I

lJmuseles.tODesaDdX V.. .
lmmi

. "St

lbel.lTiTandotUalTVWlD1itorataieX -'- l


